
Ms. Emerson’s Kindergarten Supply List
2021/2022

Dear Families,

Welcome! Below you will find a list of items necessary for your child’s kindergarten class. You
may drop them o� during my open house at the end of the summer (date TBD) or provide them
in your child’s backpack on the first day of school. While some supplies are specific to just your
child, I also ask that you please donate some communal items that will be used frequently in
our classroom :)

Specific Supplies for Your Child (I provide a pencil box for each child):
● 2  plastic/laminated DURABLE folders with pockets (one will be a communication

folder that will travel between home and school -- the other will be a writing folder).
● A pair of headphones that will be used with iPads and other technology in a large

ziplock bag with their name on it. We prefer the kind that sits on top of the head, NOT
earbuds. The headphones must also have a wire, NOT WIRELESS.

● 1 one-inch three ring binder with a front clear plastic pocket (a view binder) LIKE THIS
with your child’s name labeled on the SPINE of the folder (helps child to find his/hers
when being stored:)

● A gallon sized zip lock bag with an extra set of clothes including underwear and socks,
labeled with your child’s name.

● box of Crayola 12 Ct Fine Line Washable Markers- LIKE THIS

Classroom Items (donated):
● Clorox/Lysol Disinfecting wipes
● Hand Sanitizer (pump type to keep throughout the classroom)
● Box of tissues
● Roll of paper towels
● Elmer's glue sticks
● Brown or white paper lunch bags (Please provide if your last name starts  A-M)
● Sandwich-sized Ziplock plastic bags (Please provide if your last name starts N-Z)
● Ziplock gallon size bags
● Magic Erasers
● Thin, dry erase expo markers (any colors) LIKE THIS

Thank you for your support! I am looking forward to a great year!

Ms. Ashley Emerson
Kindergarten Teacher
Shaker Lane School
aemerson@littletonps.org

https://smile.amazon.com/Avery-220-Sheet-Capacity-DuraHinge-17832/dp/B00C31AG9Y/ref=sr_1_4?crid=23KC6E9IVJNJR&dchild=1&keywords=1+inch+binder+with+clear+view+cover&qid=1627654425&sprefix=1+inch+binder+with+%2Caps%2C213&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00CH33AFK/ref=dp_cerb_1
https://www.amazon.com/AJM-Brown-Paper-Lunch-Count/dp/B003V9MTWY/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=brown+paper+lunch+bags&qid=1625856662&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Ziploc-1147-Sandwich-Bags/dp/B00OD2EAY8/ref=sr_1_6?crid=MRICJ7A0327Y&dchild=1&keywords=ziplock+sandwich+bag&qid=1625856698&sprefix=ziplock+sand%2Caps%2C203&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/86001-Erase-Marker-Point-Black/dp/B0006HXJFK/ref=sr_1_5?crid=4J641RRADN6B&dchild=1&keywords=think+black+dry+erase



